
Many early European settlers, used to the lush green meailows
of Englanil, thought their new lanil strange anil rcpulsizte.

They felt a neeil to tame anil clear the lanil to make conditions
hospitable, To them, the oalue of the land was purely

economic. The local fauna often endeil ignobly in a dinner pot,
or else its aery existence zaas threateneil zahen the natural

habitat zaas clearcd to make zoay for introiluceil animals or
farm crops.

Time changes eoerything, howeoer, anil efforts are nout being
made to re-purchase pioately ozaned areas of high
conseroation aalue. Alex Erington talks about...

The uncleored Wongomine
Reserve ond lts gount
powderbork trees
(Eucolyptus occedens)
provlde o shorp conirost with
fhe surrounding formlond
(top).

The groceful honey-myrtle
(Meloleuca rcdulo) is one ot
mony ottroctive species
found in the Wongomine
Noture Reserve (obove).
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souqht out the most fertile'
',,uhiable land. Less attractive'

hen the Swan River

ColonY was founded in

1829 under CaPtatn

difficult-to-develoP areas were,not

pursued to the same extent ana

iemained vacant Crown Iano

After a hundred Years of EuroPean

settlement more than five ano a

environment, however' were

graduallY beginning to change'
-wtl"r"rt' in 

tiie Past PeoPIe had

prized land PrimarilY for its -
aericultural value, they now. began

tJ see it as having some intrlnsrc

value.

ln 1q58, 130 Years after t.he.SYan

River ColonY was founded' tne

national parks and nature reserves'

tn W.A., ihe sub-committee's
report in 1962 Proved to b€ a

valuable catalYst and gurde to.

developing conservation polrcres'

Through Reserves Committee
(CTRC). The CTRC was to revrew

,',uiionut pr.ttt and other siSnificant

."*tt"t 
'"aa 

consider proposals for

further reseryes'

A number of regions or 'systems'

throughout the State were -
revieri'ed bY the CTRC' and a senes

oi rePorts were issued for Public
.omment and endorsed bY Cabinet'

It's surprising ihot ihis delighttul

oolden-hued tlowet wattzto.
-acuminota, 

found ot MoresDY

Ronge, hos no common nome

(right)

The MoresbY Ronge Noture Reserve

is o verdont islond' in o seo oT

unduloting formlond (below)
E
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value and recommended its
purchase as and when it came onto
the market. As a result, in 1976 the
EPA established a Parks and
Reserves Committee to advise on
the purchase of freehold land to
add to or create national parks and
natule reselves.

The establishment of the Parks and
Reserves Committee saw the full
turn of the wheel from 1829, wiih
the State now actively looking to
buy back, for conservation, land
released in earlier years.

The Parks and Reserves Committee
met 19 times from 7976 to 1983 and
determined the purchase priorities
of a large number of properties
acquired with the $2.5 million
placed at its disposal. No funds
were made available to the
Committee in the 1983/84 financial
year, and it met for the last time on
16 June 1983.

With the amalgamation of the
State's three major land
management agencies to form
CALM in March 1985, the
Conservation La nds Acquisition
Committee was formed to take
over from the Parks and Reserves
Committee. The new Committee
first met in October 1985. In the
three years of its existence it has
been involved in a number of very
important conservation land
acquisitions. These include:

Benger Swomp
Benger Swamp, 2 km west of the
South West Highway between
Harvey and Bunbury, is one of the
most important wetlands in the
South-west. An important
waterbird breeding and feeding
area, it is one of only seven South-
west breeding sites for the
endangered Freckled Duck, and
has the highest number of
Australasian Bitterns recorded ir
the district. It is also an important
seasonal wetland for a wide range
of other waterbirds, such as diving
ducks and waders.

The Swamp was intensively
subdivided in ^19^14 and 1929 ,
resulting in a mosaic of more than

Pollenloden tufts of pink on
this undescribed Meloleuco
species provide o dointy
meol for the locol insect ond
bird life ot Wongamine
Reserve (below),

150 blocks as small as 2 ha, which
were mostly used for growing
potatoes and other vegetable crops
up until the late 1960s.

Since the early 1970s progressive
acquisition of the privately-owned
blocks has taken place. Only 13
blocks now remain in private
hands. Overall, it is a great success
story; obtaining ownership of Lot
44, however, proved a great
challenge.

The owner died in 1979, and left
the block to his three sons, but the
legal transfer was never completed.
In 1983 the son who was appointed
executor of the will offered the land
to the State, but no funds were
available and the sale did not
proceed. In 1984 that son died, and
left no will.

Negotiations with the family
resumed in 1985, but there were
complications. It was only a 2 ha
block and all the family's proceeds
from the sale would have had to be
used for the legal costs of
transferring ownership. As a result
there was little incentive for them
to sell.

A brealthrough eventua lly came.
Legal advice suggested the option
of compulsory resumption of the
land under the Public Works Act.
This would ensure that the family
received the equivalent of the full
purchase price in cornpensation,
wi thout  having to pay the cr ipp l ing
legal fees. The family agreed to this,
and the State's first 'agreed

resumption' of conservation land
took place.

Moresby Ronge
In its 1976 System 5 Report, the
EPA drew attention to the scarcity
of conservation reserves in the
Geraldton area, and the scenic
attraction of the Moresby Range. It
recommended looking out for
suitable land, so that if any came on
the market and funds were
available, a national park could be
established.

Unfortunately, there were no areas
large enough to warrant national
park status, but a few isolated,
uncleared blocks have since been
acquired as nature reserves.

One of these purchases is notable.
In the mid- j970s a conservation-
minded family who lived in ihe
area purchased one of the
uncleared blocks. The family had
the foresighi to maintain the 43 ha
block in its original condition to
protect its conservation value -
especially its native flora.

This block has a dense, blanketlike
cover of woody evergreen shrubs.
Its vegetation is immensely rich
and diverse, with over 300 species
of flowering plants and ferns. Over
55 bird species have been observed,
as well as an abundance of
mammals, reptiles, amphibians and
rnsects.

I
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All these sPecies were documented
by the owner, who had a livelY
interest in natural history

The owner described his objectives
in buying the block, which he called

the 'Howatharra Hill Reserve' rn

the following terms: "to 
Personally

own such a ;irgin habitat, PURELY

for the satisfaction of knowing that

it has been rescued from eventual

destruction, and simPlY to maintain

it as a 'retreat' or natural area to

which lthose]...who appreciate such

things...can go, alwaYs knowing
ihat it will still be there - not to

return some months or Years later

only to find it bulldozed under'"

EveniuallY, when the familY moved
permanentlY overseas, the
bepartment neSotiated with them'

Agieement was reached and the

block was Purchased bY the

State. It is now a valuable nature

reserve.

Wongomine
Wongamine Nature Reserve is

situaled about 12 km north-east of

Toodyay. It was originally set aside

in 1901 as a 'Water and StoPPing
PIace', which was extensivelY used

bv soldfields' travellers. In 1944 it

b"cime a timber reserve because of

its valuable stands of wandoo
(Eucalvptus wandoo) and brown
mallei (Eucalyptus astringens). In

1975 it was made a nature reserve,

following a suggestion from the

ToodyaY Naturalists' Club'

The reserve contains both wandoo

dominated woodlands, which

characterise the hills region of the

central Part of ToodYaY Shire, and

salmon gum and York gum
dominatid communities, which are

more typical of woodlands of the

wheatbelt.

Botanically the area is very rich and

the diversitY of the flora is

increased bY the sandPlain
heathlands near the northern

this part of the shire.

:
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Powderbork ond Plngle contribute
to the dense vegetotion ot
Wongomine, viewed from neorby
formlond (obove).

The lorge irregulor section outlined
in green is the seciion of the form
thot wos 'bought bock' to odd to
Wongomine Reserve (left)

nature reserve was dnlarged bY the

addition of 86 hectares of adjoining
land, enhancing its conservation
value.

CALM's bid to buY back our
natural heritage continues. It is

often a long and comPlicated
process, but, in the final analYsis,
worth the exertion to ensure that

some of our remaining unsPoilt
areas are Preserved for future
generations.

In 1985 the Naturalists' CIub
advised the Government of an area

of uncleared, privately-owned land

adiacent to the northern boundarY
of the reserrre. It formed Part of the

ad joining farm which was uP for

sale. CALM officers negotiated an

aqreement to subdivide the
u"ncleared area from the balance of

the farm and add it to the reserve'

The irregular boundarY of the area
purchased reflects the division
Letween the arable and non-arable
land.

Everyone involved was haPPY with

this ieal; the farmer was able to sell

the uncleared area which was of

Iimited value to him, and the

AIex Errington is CALM's Diaisional
Manager, Administration and Finance,
and Chairman of the Conseraation
Lands Acquisition Committee'
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EDIIORIAL

It is difficult to remember o time when
our doily news did not feoture some
environmentol controversy. To people
involved in environmentol reseorch
ond monogement, the populority of
'the environment' is o mixed blessing,

Greoter public consciousness of
environmentol issues hos meont
increosed funding ond, lo some
exfent, greoter prestige. But mony
scieniists working on ecosystems qre
uncomforloble when their work is
ploced in the politicol spotlight.

The knowledge thot o scientific
observotion thot once would hove
been lucked owoy in o scientitic
journol io be reod only by o few
colleogues could become the centre-
point of o politicol controversy is
dounting.

Retoining objectivity in ony reseorch
oreo is difficult, For ihose engqged in
reseorch on the noturol environment it
is even more difficult. Unlike the phys-
icol sciences in the noturol sciences
the truih is often comoutloged by
interoctions beiween foctors which
vory over time ond spoce. When the
resulis ot this type of reseorch ore
ploced in the polilicol oreno, the
mixture is often volotile ond ihe truth o
cosuolTy,

To enoble scientists lo better seek the
truth ond communicote it, the
scientific community hos odopted
whot hos been colled "the scientific
method". The scientitic method is o
code of conduct with rigid
requirements. An offshooi of thot code
is o set of rules which scientisis must
follow, ot leost in reputoble scieniitic
journols, if they ore to hove thek
reseorch published, Unforlunotely, o
byproduct ot this is thot scientific
oriicles ore not the eosiest to reod ond
ore offen ploin boring.

Given fhot the environment hos
become o mojor politicol issue, it is
importont ihof ihose involved in lhe
debote ore fully informed. Bui scientists
ore foced wiih o dilemmo, They need
io populorise their work to reoch o
wider oudience, On the other hond,
they connot offord to lose objectivity.

Volume 4, No. 2
Summer Edition/Jonuory 1989

NRrrvsCnnerroNs
KenruMecrc

Nouaelle jardins, multiculturalism
or laissez-faire: which garden fashion
will you choose? Turn to page 22.

Whnt is really going on in the knni

forcst? On page 32 we take a look at
the system of conseroation reseraes
that haue been established to preserue
this awe-inspiring f or est.

SrnaNpror

Wrr-o MennoN

Do our wild maton haue a future or
toill local gourmets keep catching
them to the point of extinction?
Find out on page 4,

Reliae the euphoria of the Augusta
whale rescue on page 78,

BecrToBesrcs

With today's massioe land boom it' s
hard to imagine that the State once
couldn't giue land away fast rnough.
Nou) the gooernmmt is buying back
our aaluable conseraation areas.
See page 43,



DnsnnrGnvr

The Gibson Desert Nature
Reserae coaers oaer
1.8 millbn hectares.
It is a desolate but subtly
beautiful landscape. Read
about this unique area and
the management problems
it presents on page 48,
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